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Kokesch s Supreme

JAZZ B'AND
The Incomcarable

For Bookings Call F-36-

STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS

Orphenm Shoe Repairing Co.
211 North 12th Street

Orpheum Building

AUROW"

0ILLER'S
RESCRIPTION
HARM AC Y

LUNCHEONETTE

TEACHERS WANTED
To fill vacancies in all depart-
ments. Have calls for teachers
daily. Only Zg per cent commis-
sion.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

208-20- 9 C. R. S. Bank Bldg.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

GE3APIH BROS.
(27 So. I3lh SI.

Flowers ALL the Time !

Have your EYES
examined and
glasses fitted by

W. H. MARTIN, O. D.
Thoro. Methods

1234 "O" St. Opp. Miller & Paine
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TWINS CLUB T
TO SUPPORT FRENCH 1WIN5

Decide at Last Meeting to Support
Orphans for at Least

Two Years

The University Twins' club decided
t osupport a pair of twins in France
for one year and possibly for two
years, at their last meeting at the
home in I man and Irmah Hoffman.

The club prefers boy twins, it is
said. About twenty were present at
the meeting.

OUR LETTER FROM FRANCE

Fred C. Farr, M. E. M9

"Somewhere in France." Sept. 29, 1?
"We have been in our present camp

about three weeks now. I don't know
how much longer we stay here. I
hope we move as I want to cover
as much of the country as I can. We
have a pretty good place here and
have access to a picture show which
holds forth in an old barn. They
have American films and Charlie
Chaplin. Fatty Arbuckle and others
are with us every week. They are
surely welcome.

"I have not seen any civilians for
about six weeks, so you see I don't
step out in society very much, but as
small bunches are now being allowed
to visia a large place near for a day
each week. I have hopes of seeing
something of the lighter side of life.

"Another bunch are having a little
game of poker. It is the best way I
know of learning the use of this
French money. The bills look like
soap wrappers.

"We have been having beautiful
weather. The nights are beastly cold,
but the days are fine. I surely hate
to have th rainy season start as I un-
derstand the mud is usually about
knee deep during the west season.

"Send me the Rag once in awhile.
"Say howdy for me to the boys 1

know who are there this year, and
give my best to the folks and neigh-
bors."

Yours,
FRED C. FARR.

Dr. Geo. E. Condra of the geography
and conservation department has re-
ceived a long letter from Jack Lyons,
former student and employer In that
department, now in London. Lyons
went through Fort Snelling and re-

ceived a commission in the infantry,
but was later transferred to the avia-
tion section. He writes that he has
taken thousands of feet of films of
aviation work for the government.

Lost Delta Tau Delta pin, between
X and O on 15th street. Return to
Student Activities Office. 36

Lost Small gold lady's watch with
black ribbon. Return to Student
Activities Office. 25-6-- 7

Lost On O rtreet, between 16tb
and 29th. coral rose rinj. Reward
for return to 2603 O street. 35 6 7
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Scene from Denman Thompson's "THE OLD HOMESTEAD" the Oliver, Friday, Saturday and Saturday Matinee
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Entire Stock of Mentor

UNDERWEAR

Of course this discount of 20 per cent from our present regular
prices is a BIG Saving in itself, BUT still more important is the
fact that Government requirements have advanced Knit Under-

wear to such an extent that if we had to replace our stock of
Ment or "Comfort" Union Suits today, we would have to pay at
least 23 per cent MORE than formerly for the same GOOD,
satisfactory qualities offered you in this sale. As this sale is

for THREE DAYS ONLY, it will pay you handsomely to
supply your winter underwear needs at an early opportunity.
All sizes, but not all sizes in every weight.
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Other
Exceptional values, but limited quantities in
heavy wool , medium wool, wool mixed
heavy cotton fleece, and medium cotton un-

derwear in all weights and sizes.

SPECIAL No. 2 Eight dozen "Vellastic" heavy
fleeced, Union Suits, while quantity lasts, Oft
a suit 3UU

SPECIAL No. 3 Thirty dozen, medium weight
ribbed cotton Union Suits, while quantity QF.
lasts, a suit

SPECIAL No. 4 Eighteen dozen, very heavy, rib-

bed cotton Union Suits, while quantity OA QC
lasts, a suit l iOJ
SPECIAL No. 5 Twelve dozen medium weight,
perfect fitting Wool Union Suits, while Q QK
quantity lasts, a suit $ liOtf
SPECIAL No. 6 Fifteen dozen warm, light fleece
worsted Union Suits, while quantity OA jF
lasts, a suit 0 03
SPECIAL No. 6 Fifteen dozen warm, light fleece
fine Wool Union Suits, while quantity 0A nn
lasts, a suit OciUU

Send Friend Wife
If you can't come. She knows qualities and values
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Something for Everybody To Do
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